
OVER
$30,000
WON WEEKLY 

1805 Briarcrest, Bryan 
979-776-0999 

Open Tuesday thru Sunday

Ag Appreciation Nights
Wed & Thurs Nights: 6:45 & 9:00 

Drawing for trip to Las Vegas 
Cash Grab Machine to run each night 
1/2 price paper

$ 10.00 1/2 price Bingo Magic Machines 
BYOB
*Doorprize- I Color TV per night 
*Free hot dog or corn dog per person with ad 

* October 16 &I7: drawings & registration, 2nd session only

LARGE NON-SMOKING ROOM
Great Food • Security • Pull Tables and Much More!

Due to recent changes, no one under 18 is allowed to enter

St. Joseph Brazos Valley Rv/f'/vcA Girls Club of St Joseph 
Catholic Church Elks #859 Brazos County Catholic School

10

School of Hair Design:,
We give you the 
look you want at 
discount prices!

iff*?-®*

Haircuts - s575 
Color - $2000 and up

Walk-ins Welcome 
1711 Briarcrest Drive, Bryan 

979-776-4375
Services done by students with 

instructor supervision.

Islamic Center
O'pew Houses
Come visit your local mosque and learn more about Islam 

Get to know your Muslim neighbors 

Enjoy international food

Saturday, October 19, 2002
9:OOAM - 4:OOPM

For more details, please visit

TCBmr.icbcs.org

r i ^

Sponsored by the Islamic Community of Bryan/College Station & the Muslim Students’ Association

“YOU WILL FIND MEANING 

ONLY BY SHARING IN THE 

RESPONSIBILITIES, THE DANGERS 

AND THE PASSIONS OE YOUR TIME.’

President Lyndon B. Johnson

Leadership 
starts here.

The Lyndon B. Johnson 
School of Public Affairs
The University of Texas at Austin

Graduate degrees in 
public affairs and public policy.

LBI
-SCHOOl OF * 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS

www.utexas.edu/lbj

Tuesday, October i 5, 2002
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Runner sets record, asks for test
(AP) — Paula Radcliffe had the pedi

gree, the past performances and a track tai
lor-made to showcase what she does better 
than any woman in the world: run mile 
after mile after mile after mile with the 
precision of a metronome.

So nobody should have been surprised 
when the 28-year-old British runner was the 
first woman across the line Sunday at the 
Chicago Marathon. Or that she covered the 
distance in a world-best 2 hours, 17 minutes 
and 18 seconds — lopping nearly a minute 
and a half off the old mark.

Even less surprising, though, was what 
Radcliffe did afterward. She insisted on 
taking a drug test.

“I just wanted to make sure that was 
done,” said Radcliffe, the two-time world 
cross-country and half-marathon champion, 
“so there could be no questions and no 
issues about this one.”

That reveals as much about her sport as 
Radcliffe’s place in it.

Nobody who competes in track and field 
is above suspicion of using performance
enhancing drugs. Same with cycling and all 
the other endurance sports — and for that 
matter, baseball, football, soccer, hockey, 
golf and even chess.

What makes Radcliffe stand out, beyond 
her success these past two seasons, is that 
she welcomes the scrutiny, even insists on it.

Remember how Sammy Sosa chafed at 
the offer of a surprise test to back his claims 
about being steroid-free? Well, Radcliffe 
refuses to let any opportunity slip away 
without doing just that. As she’s climbed 
steadily toward the top. Radcliffe has raised 
the stakes in her crusade against the per
formance-enhancing drug EPO.

She wears a red ribbon on her singlet to 
show support for compulsory blood test
ing, a more effective method than urine 
tests, and she's authorized release of her 
own blood tests from just about every race 
she’s run in.

At the world championships in 
Edmonton last year, Radcliffe sat in the 
stands during the 5,000-meter heats holding 
up a hand-lettered sign. It read "EPO 
Cheats Out” and it was intended for 
Russian Olga Yegorova, who had tested 
positive for EPO but was allowed to com
pete on a technicality.

David Moorcroft, an outstanding dis
tance runner who was head ot the British 
federation at the time, warned Radcliffe 
she’d “spend the rest of her life looking over 
her shoulder,” wondering whether some
body had spiked a post-race drink, a snack, 
even her toothpaste.
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I just wanted to make sure 

(the test) was done so there 
could he no question and no

» i • dissues about this one.

— Paula Radcliffe 
Winner of the Chicago Marathon

Radcliffe explained in an interview 
soon after why that wasn’t too steep a 
price to pay.

“Too many people think we’re all at it,” 
she said. “It’s like the Tour de France. 
Because no cyclists stood out against the 
cheats, they all got tarred with the same 
brush, those who wouldn't touch a drug 
condemned along with those who are full 
of the stuff.

“And I don’t want that,” she concluded, 
“to happen in my sport.”

Like Lance Armstrong, she knew what 
to expect after setting herself up as a beacon 
for drug-free performance in a sport 
shrouded by it. She’s been asked to prove 
her innocence over and over and so far.
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You’ll Feel Better, Fast!
Sports q Back

lSl Clinic
Helping Ags feel better for over 20 years.

Rehabilitation for:
• Sports Injuries • Vehicle Injuries
• Orthopedic Injuries • Back & Neck Injuries
• Occupational Injuries

CS>T9> 776.2,2,2,5
2011 A Villa Maria • Bryan, TX 77802
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TEXAS A&M

golf course

coupon
redeem and receive 
$9 twilight rate 

2 hours early, good 

only Mon.-Thurs.
Coupon has no cash value. Photo copies not valid. 

Coupon expires 10/31/02. j9lc/'

Tee times: 845.1723
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Today 37 Aggies are serving. Are you next?

Talk to former Volunteer & TAMU Recruiter Dr. Nelson Jacob 
at the TAMU Career Center, Koldus Bldg, Room 209:

• Monday and Wednesday, 3 to 4:30 p.m.
• Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
• Friday, 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• or call (979) 862-7966 or e-mail peacecorps@tamu.edu
• All majors are welcome.
• Peace Corps is a two-year commitment.
• Apply now to be abroad next summer!

www.peacecorps.gov • 1-800-424-8580
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Tuesday Night Extravaganza 
Steak and Lobster for 2

; ^ $2 9."
Best deal in town!

*3.00 Lava Lamp Martini’s 
LIVE BLUES/JAZZ BAND 

Happy Hour from 4-8 with 994 Drafts & Rita’s

520 Harvey Rd.
(979) 694-461 8

Hours:
Mon-Thurs llam-lOpm Fri llanH P 
Sat 11 am- 11 pm Sun llam-9pm 

Tuesday’5 & rf,lits(i(1y s

BUY ONE REG, 
or LARGE COMBO
GET ONE FREE

Of equal or lesser value - after 4:00 p.m.
Not valid with any other offer or coupon. Dine in only.

HO College Main 
846-7000

This store not affiliated with Texas Avenue location.

Pesi
Treaty i

Nov Slicwinfi
MSC Him Society 

and AIXT present —

DEAD PCET SOCIETY
With speakers Craig Ectter 

and Curt Steinhcrst

Tuesday ©etcher IS1" 
7s€€-1€:€€
MS© 292E

Eree Admissi011 
free pcpccrn 

*E)©©r prizes
g1 g

For more info or accommodations call 845-1

http://www.utexas.edu/lbj
mailto:peacecorps@tamu.edu
http://www.peacecorps.gov

